
RESOURCES WHILE YOU WAIT 
 

We, like you, feel so frustrated and sad about the length of our wait list. Because of the mental health crisis 
caused in part by COVID, our wait list has mushroomed over the past two years. You have our word that we 
will continue to work to solve the barriers on our end - to increase our ability to care for our community. In 
the meantime, please consider these resources.  
 
Build a Support Team As You Get Started.  
In our own experience and what we know from science, it is always helpful to have a support team when 
doing something hard. Consider who is in your network that wants to support you and may need some 
direction. See if they are willing to review some of the materials below - to learn with you and celebrate you 
as you continue your journey. 
 
Start Now. Please Consider Jumping In. 
One of the problems of a “wait-list” is that people end up waiting. Not saying this is true of you, but it is true 
of many. Please consider jumping in. Suffering sucks. The DBT skills are helpful. 
 

1. Hear Marsha M. Linehan’s (DBT Treatment Developer) Story of Hope.  
 

2. Learn DBT skills from DBT Experts and People with Lived Experience from 
NowMattersNow.org. This is a free website developed by DBT expert Ursula Whiteside, PhD, that 
contains dozens of videos for learning DBT skills. Shireen Rizvi, PhD, another expert, and her 
graduate students have also developed fabulous DBT skills training videos from their clinic at 
Rutgers University. 
 

3. Get Marsha’s DBT Skills Training Workbook. It’s easy to read and contains lots of worksheets 
you can use. All adults participating in our program will work through this book, so you can start now. 
If you’re a teen or prefer a more fun approach to learning skills, consider the DBT Skills Manual for 
Adolescents by DBT experts Jill Rathus, PhD, and Alec Miller, PsyD. 
 

4. Create a Safety Plan! If you are a person struggling with suicidality, one of the most effective 
interventions is to develop a safety plan that you can use when you are feeling a lot of distress. 
Download this sheet. Fill it out. Take a photo of it so it’s with you all the time. Put it where you can 
easily find it. DBT safety plans, also developed by our Rutgers colleagues, are also available. 
 

5. Get Started on Improving Your Sleep: Sleep is super-tied to our emotions and how we feel. Not 
having good sleep (or simply not sleeping) leaves us vulnerable to negative emotions, suicidality, 
and acting impulsively. The DBT Skills Training Workbook includes a one-page Sleep Hygiene 
Protocol (Emotion Regulation Handout 20B) and one-page Nightmare Protocol (Emotion Regulation 
Handout 20A) to improve your sleep. 
 

6. Listen to To Hell and Back Podcast Series by internationally-recognized DBT expert Charlie 
Swenson, MD. With over 80 free podcasts in this series, it’s an excellent way to deepen your 
learning and application of DBT. 
 

7. Empower Families to Help. Effective family support improves outcomes for all kinds of lifestyle and 
behavioral problems. Families also need support in knowing how to effectively help their loved one. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2011/06/23/health/23lives.html
http://www.nowmattersnow.org/
https://www.youtube.com/dbtru
https://www.amazon.com/Skills-Training-Handouts-Worksheets-Second/dp/1572307811/ref=asc_df_1572307811/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312089933244&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13114475764855884638&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9061294&hvtargid=pla-627192426952&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/DBT%C2%AE-Skills-Manual-Adolescents-Rathus/dp/1462515355/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=dbt+adolescents&qid=1647993115&s=books&sprefix=dbt+adole%2Cstripbooks%2C143&sr=1-3
https://www.amazon.com/DBT%C2%AE-Skills-Manual-Adolescents-Rathus/dp/1462515355/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=dbt+adolescents&qid=1647993115&s=books&sprefix=dbt+adole%2Cstripbooks%2C143&sr=1-3
https://www.psychologytools.com/resource/safety-plan/
https://www.google.com/search?q=dbt+safety+plan+pdf&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS869US869&sxsrf=APq-WBvLhDuBWoJ3sRdjyYDa3fZ3TR06Ig:1647380682462&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=DZb6Igo3ibl1OM%252CCnoKA9MM__AthM%252C_%253BBED53mhYQsPWBM%252CCnoKA9MM__AthM%252C_%253BvSqUVhSGcz1PxM%252CEIqRqO7ESEsmrM%252C_%253BCAwNqQuUI58srM%252CtYcN4a45-tTtiM%252C_%253Bui0w8vKFTNs1gM%252CCnoKA9MM__AthM%252C_%253BI3x0mkHJ0SzGAM%252CJpngBp0E-4OhGM%252C_%253BypSVsQINLr5ylM%252CCnoKA9MM__AthM%252C_%253B27aqGNjdjLkkyM%252CJpngBp0E-4OhGM%252C_%253BLHAkGdvVJOn2VM%252ClnTo5olXgNZ2EM%252C_%253BtABWP9fgyF78gM%252CgTDjefknTcTXqM%252C_&usg=AI4_-kQ3kkuZ2wclBKoXhClZIb8TmN614w&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=2ahUKEwjezoyji8n2AhUMK6YKHQ2LDPYQ9QF6BAgDEAE#imgrc=DZb6Igo3ibl1OM
https://www.amazon.com/Skills-Training-Handouts-Worksheets-Second/dp/1572307811/ref=asc_df_1572307811/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312089933244&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13114475764855884638&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9061294&hvtargid=pla-627192426952&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Skills-Training-Handouts-Worksheets-Second/dp/1572307811/ref=asc_df_1572307811/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312089933244&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13114475764855884638&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9061294&hvtargid=pla-627192426952&psc=1
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/a-podcast-with-charlie-swenson-to-hell-and-back/id1321057700


The National Educational Alliance for Borderline Personality Disorder (NEA-BPD) offers lots of 
educational resources for families as well as people with BPD. The NEA-BPD Media Center 
contains lots of video, audio, and text-based resources for people suffering from BPD and their 
families and loved ones. The Treatment and Research Advances for BPD (TARA4BPD) also offers a 
number of workshops and other resources for families and people suffering from BPD, including 
Overcoming Borderline Personality Disorder: A Family Guide for Healing and Change, written by its 
founder Valerie Porr, MA. 
 

8. Reach Out for Help In a Crisis. The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (800-273-8255) is 
available 24/7 and offers free high-quality support for getting through difficult times. If you prefer, you 
can also text-chat. Family and friends who want to help their loved one who is having a suicide crisis 
can also call for help, guidance, and support.  
 

 

https://www.borderlinepersonalitydisorder.org/family-connections/
https://www.borderlinepersonalitydisorder.org/media-library/
https://www.tara4bpd.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Overcoming-Borderline-Personality-Disorder-Healing-ebook/dp/B003UV904S/?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_r=d1d71e3f-d055-47e6-b3df-7b7505394f66&pd_rd_w=3WF13&pd_rd_wg=eUCFD&pf_rd_p=29505bbf-38bd-47ef-8224-a5dd0cda2bae&pf_rd_r=VSWHG23ZHZSWBV9B3CQT&ref_=pd_gw_ci_mcx_mr_hp_atf_m
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=onebox
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/chat/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=onebox

